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The Acts of The Apostles 

 

Chapter 28 

 

 (we learned) Nply (after this) Nkrtb (& from) Nmw 1 
(island) atrzg (this ) yh (was called) ayrqtm (that Melita) ajylmd 

 

(great) aaygo (kindness) amxr (in him) hb (were) wwh (who dwelling) Nyrmed (& Barbarians) ayrbrbw 2 
 (to get warm) Nxsnd (us all) Nlkl (& called us) Nwarqw (a fire) arwn (& kindled) wdxwaw (to us ) Ntwl (showed) wywx  

 (there was) awh (that) tyad (the cold) asrwqw (much) aaygo (the rain) arjm (because of) ljm  
 

(on) le (& set) Mow (of sticks) abwbxd (a bunch) aagwo (took) lqs (& Paulus) owlwpw 3 
 (the heat) axtr (from) Nm (a viper) andka (from them) Nwhnm (& came out) tqpnw (the fire) arwn  

 (his hand) hdyab (& it bit) ttknw (of the fire) arwnd 
 

(on his hand) hdyab (it hanging) ayltd (The Barbarians) ayrbrb (saw) hwazx (& when) dkw 4 
 (is) wh (a murderer) alwjq (man) arbg (this) anh (perhaps) rbk (they were) wwh (saying) Nyrma 

 (live) axnd (let him) htqbs (not) al (justice) atwnak (the sea) amy (from) Nm he escaped) bzwtsa (who when) dkd  
 

 (the viper) andkal (& threw it) hdsw (his hand) hdya (shook) Pyna (Paulus) owlwp (but) Nyd (was) wh 5 
(happened to him) yhywh (not) al (that was bad) anod (& anything) Mdmw (into the fire) arwnb  

 

(of an hour) htes (that son) rbd (the Barbarians) ayrbrb (but) Nyd (they were) wwh (thinking) Nyrbo 6 
 (the ground) aera (on) le (dead) tym (being) dk (& drop) lpnw (he would sweel up) aomtm  

 (bad) anod (that an effect) Mdmd (& they saw) wzxw (they had waited) wyko (much) aaygo (time) ande (& when) dkw  
(he is”) wh (“A god) ahlad (& said) wrmaw (their words) Nwhylm (they changed) wplxs (occurred to him) yhywh (not) al  

 

(one) dx (a man) arbgl (place) arta (in that) whb (in it) hb (a village) ayrwq (but) Nyd (was) awh (there) tya 7 
 (of the island) atrzgd (The Chief) hsr (was) awh (he who) whd (Puplios) owylpwp (was) awh (whose name) hmsd  

 (joyfully) tyaydx (days ) Nymwy (three ) atlt (into his house) htybb (& he received us) Nlbqw  
 

 (with fever) atsab (of Puplios) owylpwpd (but) Nyd (the father) yhwba 8 
 (his presence) htwl (& entered) lew (he was) awh (ill) hyrk (of the intestines) ayem (& with disease) bakbw 
 (& healed him) hmlxaw (his hand) hdya (upon him) yhwle (& laid) Mow (& prayed) yluw (Paulus) owlwp 

 

(were) wwh (who) tyad (those) Nylya (the rest) akrs (also) Pa (this) adh (happened) twh (& when) dkw 9 
 (to him) htwl (were) wwh (coming) Nybrq (sick) ahyrk (on the island) atrzgb (in it) hb  

 (they were) wwh (& healed) Nyoatmw 
 

 (going out) Nyqpn (& when) dkw (they honored us) Nwrqy (great) abrwr (& honor) arqyaw 10 
(they loaded us with provisions) Nwdwz (there) Nmt (from) Nm (we were) Nywh  

 

(a ship) apla (& journied) Nydrw (three ) atlt (months) axry (after) rtb (but) Nyd (we went out) Nqpn 11 
 (in the island) atrzgb (in it) hb (had) twh (which wintered) tytoad (Alexandrian) atyrdnokla  

 (of the Twins) amatd (the sign) ata (on it) hyle (was) twh (& there) tyaw 
 

 (there) Nmt (& we remained) Nywqw (the city) atnydm (to Suraquse) aowqrol (& we came ) Nytaw 12 
(three) atlt (days) atmwy 

 

(to Region) Nwygrl (& we came) Nenmw (we traveled around) Nkrkta (there) Nmt (& from) Nmw 13 
 (the wind) axwr (for us) Nl (blew) tbsn (one) dx (day) amwy (& after) rtbw (the city) atnydm 
 (to Putielos) olayjwpl (we came) Nyta (days ) Nymwy (& in two) Nyrtlw (of the south) anmytd 

(of Italia) ayljyad (a city) atnydm  
 

 (& we were) Nywhw (of us) Nnm (& they begged) webw (brethren) axa (there) Nmt (& we found) Nxksaw 14 
(to Rome) amwhrl (we went on) Nlza (& then) Nydyhw (seven) aebs (days) atmwy (with them) Nwhtwl  

 

(to meet us) Nerwal (they came forth) wqpn (there) Nmtd (brethren) axa (heard) wems (& when) dkw 15 
 (& unto) amdew (Apius-Forus) owrwp-owypa (which is called) arqtmd (the forum) aqwsl (unto) amde  

 (Paulus) owlwp (them) Nwna (saw) azx (& when) dkw (Taverns) Nwnx (Three) tltl 
(& he was encouraged) lyxtaw (God ) ahlal (praised) ydwa  

 

(Paulus) owlwpl (the Centurion) anwrjnq (& allowed) opaw (Rome) amwhrl (& we entered) Nlew 16 
 (him) wh (the soldier) ajwyjrjoa (with) Me (he wanted) abud (where) akya (to dwell) arsnd  

 (him) hl (was) awh (who guarding) rjnd 
 

(Paulus) owlwp (sent) rds (days) Nymwy (three ) atlt (after) rtb (& from) Nmw 17 
 (they assembled) wsnkta (& when) dkw (of the Jews) aydwhyd (the rulers) Nwhynsrl (called) arq  

 (I have stood) tmq (not) al (in a thing) Mdmb (when) dk (I) ana (brothers) yxa (men) arbg (to them) Nwhl (he said) rma 
(of my fathers) yhbad (The Law) aowmnw (the people) ame (against) lbqwl  

(of the Romans) aymwhrd (into the hands) adyab (Jerusalem) Mlsrwa (from) Nm 
(I was handed over) tmltsa (in bonds) arwoab 

 

 (because) ljm (to release me) ynnwrsnd (they wished) wbu (they examined me) ynwlas (when) dk (& they) Nwnhw 18 
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(death) atwml (deserving) awsd (anything) Mdm (the rulers) anysr (after me) yrtb (found) wxksa (that not) ald  

 

(I was compelled) tulata (the Jews) aydwhy (against me) ylbqwl (were) wwh (standing) Nymyq (& as) dkw 19 
 (I) yl (had) tya (as if) Kya (not) al (to Qesar) roq (an appeal) Ngb (to call for) aeqad  
 (my people) yme (against the children of) ynbl (anything) Mdmb (to accuse) grjqad 

 

(& I may see you) Nwkyzxaw (to come) Nwtatd (of you) Nwknm (I begged) tyeb (this) anh (because of) ljm 20 
 (for) ryg (the hope) arbo (because of) ljm (these things) Nylh (to you) Nwkl (& to relate) aetsaw  

 (this) adh (in chain) atlssb (I am) ana (bound) ryoa (of Israel) lyroyad 
 

(not) al (about you) Kyle (a letter) atrga (we) Nnx (they) Nwnh (to him) hl (were saying) Nyrma 21 
 (the brothers) axa (from) Nm (a man) sna (neither) alw (Judea) dwhy (from) Nm (have we received) Nlbq 

 (about you) Kyle (evil) sybd (anything) Mdm (to us) Nl (said) wrma (Jerusalem) Mlsrwa (from) Nm (who came) wtad 
 

(you) tna (think) aertmd (what) Mdm (from you) Knm (to hear) emsnd (but) Nyd (we desire) Nnybu 22 
 (anyone) sna (by) led (we know) Nnyedy (this) anh (teaching) anplwyd (because) ljm  

 (is acceptable) lbqm (not) al 
 

(to him) htwl (& came) wtaw (& they gathered) wsnkw (a day) amwy (to him) hl (& they appointed) wmyqaw 23 
 (concerning) le (to them) Nwhl (& he revealed) algw (he was) awh (dwelling) arsd (where) rk (many) aaygo  

 (them) Nwhl (& persuaded) oypmw (he testified) dhom (as) dk (of God) ahlad (the kingdom) atwklm 
(The Prophets) aybn (& from) Nmw (of Moshe) aswmd (The Law) aowmn (from) Nm (Yeshua) ewsy (about) le  

(evening) asmrl (& until) amdew (morning) arpu (from) Nm  
 

(were) wwh (persuaded) Nyoypjtm (of them) Nwhnm (& some) Nysnaw 24 
 (were) wwh (persuaded) Nyoypjtm (not) al (& others) anrxaw (by his words) yhwlml 

 

(agreeing) Nymls (not) al (when) dk (his presence) htwl (from) Nm (& they were dismissed) wyrtsaw 25 
 (Paulus) owlwp (he) wh (to them) Nwhl (& said) rmaw (with one another) addxl  

 (of Holiness) asdwqd (The Spirit) axwr (spoke) llm (well) ryps (this) adh (saying) atlm 
(your fathers) Nwkthba (against) lbqwl (the Prophet) aybn (of Isaiah) ayesa (by the mouth) Mwpb  

 

(to them) Nwhl (& say) rmaw (this) anh (people) ame (to) twl (“Go) lzd (he said) rma (when) dk 26 
 (you will understand) Nwlktot (& not) alw (you will hear) Nwemst (‘hearing) aemsd  

 (you will observe) Nwrxbt (& not) alw (& you will see) Nwzxtw 
 

(this) anh (of people) amed (the heart) hbl (for) ryg (it) hl (has become hard) ybeta 27 
 (have they shut) wume (& their eyes) Nwhynyew (they have dulled) wrqwa (& their hearing) Nwhtemsmw  

 (& hear) Nwemsnw (with their eyes) Nwhynyeb (they shall see) Nwzxn (lest) ald  
(in their hearts) Nwhblb (& understand) Nwlktonw (with their ears) Nwhyndab  
(them) Nwhl (& I would forgive) qwbsaw (to Me) ytwl (& turn) Nwbwtnw  

 

 (that to the Gentiles) ammeld (this) adh (therefore) lykh (you) Nwkl (know) edytt 28 
 (they) Nwnh (of God) ahlad (salvation) anqrwp (this) anh (sent) rdtsa (it is) wh 

 (to it) hl (they are listening) Nyems (also) Pa (for) ryg 
 

 (the Jews) aydwhy (went forth) wqpn (he said) rma (these things) Nylh (& when) dkw 29 
(among them) Nwhtnyb (were) wwh (debating) Nysrd (& many) ygow  

 

(house) atyb (his own) hlyd (from) Nm (Paulus) owlwp (himself) hl (& hired) rgaw 30 
 (there) Nmt (he was) awh (& receiving) lbqmw (years) Nyns (two) Nytrt (in it) hb (& he was) awhw 

 (to him) htwl (were) wwh (who coming) Nytad (those) Nylya (all of them) Nwhlkl  
 

(of God) ahlad (the kingdom) htwklm (about) le (he was) awh (& preaching) zrkmw 31 
 (our Lord) Nrm (about) le (in the public) algb (eye) Nye (he was) awh (& teaching) Plmw 

 (hindrance) Nylk (without) ald (The Messiah) axysm (Yeshua) ewsy  
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



  

 

 


